P-20 Leaders Meeting
June 23, 2009
UC Davis
12:00noon - 5:00pm

LOCATION

UC Davis
Walter A. Buehler Alumni and Visitors Center
Founders Board Room

CONFERENCE CALL INFORMATION

1-866-740-1260  Access code: 9879504#

AIRPORT INFORMATION

The most convenient airport to UC Davis is the Sacramento International Airport.

Local Airports:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento International Airport (SMF)</td>
<td>20 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland International Airport (OAK)</td>
<td>76.9 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco International Airport (SFO)</td>
<td>84.3 miles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DRIVING DIRECTIONS & MAPS

http://facts.ucdavis.edu/map.lasso
http://www.cevs.ucdavis.edu/map/
http://events.ucdavis.edu/events/our-community/transportation/

Directions to UC Davis

Driving east on Interstate 80 from the San Francisco Bay Area or driving west on I-80 from Sacramento, take the UC Davis exit onto Old Davis Road to the campus.

Driving south on Highway 113, take either the Russell Boulevard or UC Davis (Hutchison Drive) exit and go east until you reach the campus.
LODGING INFORMATION

AGGIE INN  (20 rooms blocked)
245 First Street, Davis, CA
Reservation deadline: 6/12/09
Call Aggie Inn at (530)756-0352 to reserve
Rate: $89 - $99 + tax
Group name: P-20 Leaders Meeting

PARKING INFORMATION
http://www.taps.ucdavis.edu/parking/info/maps.cfm

South Entry Parking Structure  (near Mondavi Center)
$6.00 cash or major credit card

ON-SITE CONTACT

Mary Sandy                    Rose Bacchini
UC Davis                      UC Davis
CRESS Center                 CRESS Center
One Shields Ave.             (530)752-0281
Davis, CA  95616-8729         (530)752-6135 fax
(530)752-7449                 rabacchini@ucdavis.edu
(530)752-3754 fax             mvsandy@ucdavis.edu

UCOP CONTACT

Carlos Lemos
UC Office of the President
(510) 987-9425
carlos.lemos@ucop.edu